The figure of the accelerated liberation of epinephrine following the bleeding beyond a certain amount is now exactly known.') The hyperglycaemia due to bleeding is largely diminished or nearly com pletely annulled in dogs if the splanchnic nerves are interfered with bilaterally.2) By introducing adrenaline hydrochloride solutions into dogs, doubly splanchnicotomized, in imitating the natural course of epine phrine discharge occurring on bleeding, Tachi and Saito then de tected the hyperglycaemia develops in similar course and scale as by the bleeding itself. In conclusion of the paper they added however that the experimental conditions fulfilled in their researches are not a priori quite sufficient for recognizing the significance of the epine phrine discharge for the hyperglycaemia after haemorrhage. They think that in the first place, adrenaline must be introduced into the animal at the rate with which epinephrine is discharged after haemor rhage, in which the epinephrine output alone is interfered with and the haemorrhage is conducted. In the second place one must know whether an entire agreement or a certain ratio exists between the in hibitory action of the suprarenal vein blood of the dog on the rabbit
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3) Tachi and Saito, Ibid., 218. Before presenting the experiments in which the bleeding was carried out, two control experiments are first quoted here. They were done in order to know how the blood pressure and the blood sugar content are affected by the ex perimental conditions, subsidiary but indispensable for conducting the planned investigations, such as preparation of blood vessels for recording the mean blood pressure and for collecting blood specimens.
In a dog the carotid and femoral arteries were laid bare under a light local anaesthesia with 0.5% novocain solution, the former being prepared for record ing the blood pressure and the latter for collecting blood samples.
In another dog, blood samples for estimating the sugar were taken from an ear vein. About 45 minutes were allowed to elapse after the preparations until starting to re cord and to collect.
The control experiment was thus carried out about four hours.
The figures are also quoted in the died just four hours after bleeding, while in Dog 5, which showed only a small decrease of the blood pressure on bleeding, the initial level of pressure was regained also just four hours after bleeding. In Dog 3 the second recovery was followed again by a decrease and finally the dog died 50 minutes after bleeding. The first recovery was only small in Dog 4. In Dog 11 the first recovery was evident, but there was no sure tendency to recovar from the second fall, and also there were no definite inclinations in the blood pressure curve of Dog 6, except a gradual fall in following bleeding; the pressure fluctuated irregularly between 50 and 70mms.Hg. The blood sugar concentration prior to bleeding was 0.107-0.125 % mean 0.11% in these nine dogs; after bleeding it increased in variably, the highest value such as 0.136-0.364%, mean 0.21 % being estimated 10 minutes to one hour, mean a half hour after bleeding. These figures harmonize well with those obtained by Tachi some years ago, who employed the Bang method for estimating sugar. They were 0.09- In Dogs 5, 6, 8, 10 & 11 the initial blood sugar content was re covered 3-4 hours after bleeding when the blood pressure was still lower than the initial, except Dog 5.
When Dog 3 died 50 minutes after bleeding 0.313 % sugar was estimated; three and a half hours after bleeding Dog 4 had a considerably low pressure viz: 14mm. Hg. and at the same time a normal blood sugar value of 0.121%, the pressure decreased further and a few minutes later convulsions set in fol lowed by death. In Dog 7 the observation was too short in order to see the recovery of the blood sugar content, that is only one hour and ten minutes . The initial sugar content had already recovered in Dog 9 one hour after bleed ing, and afterwards a hypoglycaemic spell appeared, but some tendency to re cover from it was seen three and a half hours after bleeding.
In nearly all the instances the blood sugar content recovered whilst the blood pressure was still far below the initial height.
Dog 5 makes an excep tion, viz. both values recovered completely just four hours after bleeding .
Immediately after bleeding the pulse rate was more or less reduced in Dogs 3 and 7, largely accelerated in Dog 8, but in the remaining cases no notice able alterations occurred. Some minutes after the bleeding the pulse rate was somewhat slow in some cases. The respiration became fast and deep for a moment after the bleeding, but shortly afterwards no deviation from the initial was noticed in the frequence in the majority of cases. In Dog 4 the respira tion rate became doubled about half an hour after bleeding and that rate con tinued long; this animal died finally with slow and irregular respiration. In Dog 6 faster breathing took place ten minutes after the bleeding, which con tinued about ten minutes; later, at times a much faster rate was noted . This animal was apt to get excited several times, but three hours after the bleeding it behaved quietly.
In Dog 9, 10 minutes after the bleeding the respiration was irregular, but not frequent, which continued ten minutes.
The Traube-Hering's wave was recorded rather frequently after bleed ing. In 7 cases out of nine, viz. excepting Dogs 4 & 9, the wave became mani fest commonly at the stage of recovery from the low blood pressure, viz. 15 120 minutes after bleeding.
The body temperature was measured only in four cases, and was noted as decreasing in three cases, viz: to 38.4°, 35° and 37.'3, while in Dog 11 only, a small elevation was seen.
II. BLEEDING IN THE DOUBLY SUPRARENALECTOMIZED DOGS.
The dorsal spinal roots D10-L3 were first sectioned on both sides, and more than fifty days later the dog was put on the table, and fasten ed, but without anaesthetizing the suprarenal glands were removed through the lumbar approach. Then all the preparations for record ing the blood pressure, obtaining blood samples, and bleeding were carried out and the animal was then freed.
At least one hundred minutes were allowed to elapse before beginning the pressure re cording and collecting blood samples. One third of the total blood amount was shed.
Five dogs were experimented on with only a single case surviving. In Dog 12, both sides splanchnic nerves were sectioned about three weeks before, and the bleeding of one third of the total blood amount was done in 340 seconds, resulting in a considerable fall of the mean blood pressure from 160mms.Hg.
to 20mms. The animal vomitted, the tongue looked cyanotic, and the breathing laboured. Afterwards the dog became quiet, and the blood pressure tended to recover slowly so that three hours after the bleeding the pressure was 100mms.Hg.
high and the animal looked normal. In this clog the blood sugar increased only a little with a small peak of 0.14% about ten minutes after the end of the bleeding, and one and half hours later the initial value was regained. EXAMPLE 11. In Dog 13, the bleeding occasioned a considerable fall of blood pressure, from 107mms.Hg. to 17mms.Hg., while the animal was agitating.
A few minutes later the pressure went up slightly, but a few minutes later it decreased somewhat, and this wave-like fluctua tion was repeated once more till the animal died about forty minutes after bleeding.
The blood sugar content increased step by step till death, 0.33/o being the final.
About ten minutes were needed in Dog 14 to draw out one third of the total blood amount. The dog was meanwhile quiet and lay on the table, but at the end of bleeding defecation and urination occurred. The blood pressure reached the lowest value of 32mms.Hg. grad ually; afterwards it went up a little, then again it descended, and again it ascended a little, with a final fall and eventually the animal died. The blood sugar content was found doubled already at the end of bleeding; 13 minutes later it increased still further but later it was apt to decrease a little.
In Dog 15 about six minutes were needed to draw out the given amount of blood, corresponding to one third of the total blood quan tity, and meanwhile the blood pressure descended from 140mms.Hg. to 23mms. and the animal behaved not abnormally. The blood pres sure showed a tendency to ascend a little. The blood sugar concen tration increased step by step to 0.32 % before death which took place 16 minutes after the end of bleeding.
In Dog 16 the mean arterial blood pressure descended gradually during and immediately after the bleeding, from 160mms.Hg. to 36 mms.Hg., and afterwards a recovery occurred in the pressure level but it was slow. Two hours and forty minutes after the end of bleed ing the pressure fell rather rapidly and was followed by death. In this dog the blood sugar concentration increased only in an insig nificant magnitude, viz. from 0.104% to 0.14%, which appeared a few minutes after the end of bleeding.
The sugar content decreased then gradually and finally was replaced by the appearance of hypogly caemia. This animal weighed 11.8kilos on the day of bleeding, while it was 8.7kilos about five months before when the dorsal spinal roots were sectioned.
The blood pressure level, recorded about one hundred minutes after double decapsulation, was wholly the same as that seen in the normal animals. Of the effect of double removal of the suprarenals upon the blood pressure in dogs in the long run, we will present some further experience on a later occasion with a bibliography of this sub-ject. In rabbits,5) it is beyond doubt that the double suprarenalec tomy does not affect the blood pressure level if the animal is well sur viving.
In general the bleeding of the same amount of blood, viz. one third of the total blood volume, caused severe symptoms, such as vomitting, urination, defecation and laboured respiration in the doubly decapsulated animals compared with the normal dogs, and in fact the majority of the decapsulated dogs died, while death was rather ex ceptional among the normal dogs. And the blood pressure fall was also more conspicuous in the former, and the tendency to recover was also small. The wave-like recovery, noticed in the normal dogs, was detected only with difficulty in the decapsulated ones.
The effect of the removal of both glands, carried out even by way of the lumbar approach and with very small loss of blood, might lessen the resistance of the animal against harmful manipulation, but the remarkable difference be tween the animals with and without the suprarenals re the mortality and the pressure was too large to attribute it to the operative manipulation itself. The loss of suprarenal bodies should be taken as chiefly responsible for the different outcomes here discussed.
The blood sugar content increased also largely, especially in the cases where the animal died within a short time, as for instance in 16 minutes, 40 minutes or one hour and twenty minutes after the end of bleeding. In the remainder the hyperglycaemia was of a lesser degree viz : 0.14%. One was capable of surviving, but in another the blood showed a hypoglycaemia about two hours after the end of bleeding which became further profound with the approach of death twenty minutes after. Thus it may be justifiable to assume that bleeding effects a hyperglycaemia of a severe degree in the doubly suprarenalectomized dogs in a greater percentage of cases in com parison with the animals with suprarenal glands intact.
This outcome from the dogs, doubly suprarenalectomized, differs definitely from that of Tachi3) treating the doubly splanchnicotomized ones. The latter alteration largely prevents an occurrence of hyperglycaemia due to haemor rhage; as only hyperglycaemia of a moderate degree, viz: 0.14% becomes mani fest if an amount as excessive as one third of the total blood quantity is lost, as we have seen in Dogs 12 & 16 of the present investigations. Such a great difference must be due to the different conditions, viz. dividing the splanchnic nerves and removing the suprarenals.
The heart rate increased in Dog 12 on beginning bleeding somewhat largely as from 20 beats per 10 seconds to 30 beats with the animal excited. A rate 5) Suzuki, Tohoku J. of Exp. Med., 1928, 12, 87 of 27-30 beats per 10 seconds was recorded throughout the whole experimental course extending three hours. A somewhat similar tendency was found in Dog 14, which was qualified with tachycardia as 43 beats per 10 seconds a few minutes before death, about one and half hours after bleeding, and Dog 16 which died two and half hours after bleeding. In the latter the alteration was rather of a lesser degree. In the rest (Dogs 13 & 15) the pulse rate increased only a little on beginning bleeding, afterwards the initial rate was resumed, and finally was apt to decrease. They died forty minutes and sixteen minutes after bleeding respectively. The respiratory rate increased largely, the body temperature increased a little for a while, but usually tended to decrease later. When the animal died soon after bleeding as Dog 15, the decrease was not yet found.
III. BLEEDING IN THE DOUBLY SUPRARENALECTOMIZED DOGS WITH CONTINUOUS ADMINISTRATION OF THE SALINE SOLUTION.
In addition to the conditions fulfilled in the foregoing experi ments, 0.9% saline solution was intravenously injected continuously with the velocity of 10 c.c. per 10 minutes.
This kind of control experiment was run in two dogs. In Dog 17, weighing 17.3kilos, 435 c.c. blood was shed in 11 minutes, then the blood pressure fell from about 140mms.Hg. to about 50mms.Hg., a few minutes later some recovery occurred, but a little later it descended again to 44mms.Hg. Afterwards it tended to recover and a pressure half as high as initial was recorded about two hours after bleeding. A greater fall of blood pressure was brought about in another dog (Dog 18), 138mms.Hg. was the level before conducting bleeding and 30mms.Hg. just after finishing bleeding to the amount corresponding to one third of the total. Afterwards there was only a slight recovery in the pressure level, and one hour and seventeen minutes after the end of bleeding the pressure fell again and eventually the dog died.
The blood sugar concentration increased to 0.16% and 0.19% in these two dogs, the former being recorded one hour after the end of bleeding and the latter just at the end of bleeding. The hypergly caemia was discovered in the former case about half an hour after the end of bleeding and later it was replaced by a hypoglycaemia which was noted just before death.
One out of two dogs died, and the magnitude of the blood pres sure fall was thus clearly larger than in the animals with the intact suprarenals, but it may be taken as a little smaller than the animals That an introduction of the saline solution in such a manner and magni tude does not interfer with the concentration of blood sugar is to be seen from similar experiments previously performed in this Laboratory.
They were carried out in dogs doubly splanchnicotomized.
3)
The heart rate in Dog 17 decreased from the beginning of haemorrhage, but it soon tended to recover, though very slowly, and the initial rate was recorded two hours after the end of bleeding.
In another dog the pulse was slightly accelerated at the commencement of bleeding, and somewhat largely towards the end of bleeding; this tendency continuing further till the death of the animal.
The respiration was accelerated in one dog, while it was affected only slightly in the other. In respect to the body temperature no abnormity from the foregoing sets of experiments was noted here.
IV. BLEEDING IN THE DOUBLY SUPRARENALECTOMIZED DOG WITH CONTINUOUS ADMINISTRATION
OF THE ADRENALINE SOLUTION.
Instead off the saline solution used in the foregoing experiments, adrenaline chloride solution of Sankyo Co. diluted into 0.9% saline solution was introduced intravenously at the velocity with which epi nephrine was secreted on bleeding one third of the total blood volume; the experiments of Saito being taken as the pattern and the quantity of the adrenaline-saline solution infused being taken as 10 c.c. per 10 minutes. The manner of infusing the adrenaline-saline solution is fully given in the paper of Tachi and Saito .3) Three dogs were experimented on. In a small dog (No. 19), 6. 9kilos, 180 c.c. blood was shed in 3 minutes and 20 seconds, which oc casioned the blood pressure fall , and became profound with the lapse of time, viz : 118mms.Hg. before bleeding , 33mms.Hg. just at the end of bleeding and 28 Inns. Hg. 27 minutes later . Afterwards the pressure tended to recover and about 150 minutes after bleeding 56 mms.Hg. was the level. The general behaviour of the animal showed some recovery about one hundred minutes after bleeding . Dog 20 was also small as 8.3kilos; 245 c.c. blood was drawn out in 2 minutes and 25 seconds. The blood pressure fluctuated as in the Dog 19 , above quoted; 92mms.Hg., 32mms., 22mms. and 58mms. being the value registered before bleeding, just at its end , 19 minutes after, and about 150 minutes later respectively. The general condition of the animal was also similar to Dog 19. The left splanchnic nerves were cut unintentionally on removing the gland. Dog 21 weighed 14.4kilos, and 420 c.c. blood was bled in 16 minutes. The mean arterial pres sure fell from 110mms.Hg. to 28mms.Hg., which was reached four minutes after the end of bleeding. Afterwards some recovery occur red. There was also some recovery in the appearance of the animal. All the animals escaped death, in striking contrast to the haemorrhage experiments on doubly decapsulated dogs without adrenaline infusion.
Although the blood sugar concentration increased in every case, its magnitude was clearly of a somewhat lesser degree compared with the other sets of experiments, 0.12% (4 minutes), 0.124% (11 minutes) and 0.15% (14 minutes) being the highest. The figures in the paren thesis indicate when the highest value appeared after the end of bleed ing. Afterwards the concentration decreased rather slowly, and in Dog 19 hypoglycaemia of a moderate degree finally appeared. These findings about the blood sugar events are rather unexpected, and seem The breathing rate increased in Dog 6) Kaiwa, Tohoku J. of Exp. Med., 1933, 20, 471. 21, and in the others it remained unaltered or sometimes slightly reduced. The body temperature was apt to fall. Some years ago Biasotti7) reported similar findings to our own in respect to the relation of the blood pressure change on bleeding and the suprarenal medulla. He carried out a bleeding of 1.5 per cent of the body weight, because that of 3 per cent was lethal for his dogs, doubly demedullated as well as normal. Bleeding was done in the demedullated dogs, when the blood pres sure recovered the normal height. On bleeding, the pressure descended in the demedullated ones by two to five centimetres, while in the controls it descended only by one to two centimetres.
The hypotension in the demedullated ones persisted up to the end of three hours of observation, having ascended during that time only one centimetre, and rarely one and a half, while in the normals the pressure ascended rapidly and was normalized usually within an hour, and but rarely in two hours.
SUMMARY.
In the dogs whose operation field was previously de-afferented, the suprarenal glands were removed by the lumbar approach, neither anaesthesia nor fastening being resorted to. Bleeding of one third of the total blood quantity was carried out. In some cases adrenaline hydrochloride was introduced intravenously with the velocity with which epinephrine is liberated from the suprarenal glands on bleed ing of the same amount in normal dogs, that is non-anaesthetized, non-fastened.
The mean arterial pressure fell more extensively in the dogs which were deprived of the suprarenals about one hundred minutes previously, as compared with the dogs with intact glands, but the blood sugar concentration, generally speaking increased in similar scale in both sets of experiments.
Death occurred more frequently among the decapsulated dogs. The adrenaline infusion carried out besides the bleeding acted to rescue the decapsulated animals from death, and reduce the magnitude of the hyperglycaemia, while the blood pressure fell in scale similar to the cases without accompanying the adrenaline infusion, but it progressed slowly. 7) Biasotti, C.r. Soc. Biol., 1927, 97 598; Revista Soc. Arg. de Biol., 1927, 3 year, 279; thesis, 1927 Buenos Aires. 
